-4°C to retard ice growth and to help stabilize the ice guidelines as fortheCBltestswith butafew exceptions. properties. A more detailed discussion of ice growth Beams were cut out of the ice sh,ct and loaded at three techniques for the CRREL test basin is provided by equidistant points in the SB test apparatus (Fig. Ib,c) . Hirayama (1983) .
After the beams were cut out of the ice sheet and tested, The resulting ice sheet had a two-layered, columnar I discovered that about a third of the beams had L/h ratios structure similar to most ice sheets grown using this less than 5:1. technique (Hirayama 1983 , Gow 1984 , Timco 1984 .
I'he SB test apparatus, designed for laboratory tests, Typically the top layerconsisted of fine-grained columhas two roller supports and a slot at the top to ensure narcrystals and was thinnerand strongerthan the botton proper placement of the loading point at the midspan of layer. The bottom layer was made up of coarse-grained the beam. The length between the roller supports is adcolumnar crystals. Ice crystals ranged ins:,e from I to 2 justable to accommodate various beam lengths. The mminthetoplayerandwere5mnornmoreinthebottom beam lengths were generally 250 . 330 and 450 mm, layer for a typical 7-cm-thick ice sheet.
depending on the ice thickness. The same motor-driven actuator used for the CBI tests was used for the SB tests.
Beam test methods
For the SBI tests the apparatus was placed in the water A total of 23 series of beam tests were systematically and supported in a slot cut in the surrounding ice sheet conductedon i 0 different ice sheets ranging in thickness (Fig. I b) . Wood blocks were wedged between the frame from about 35 mm to 110 mm. Each series consisted of and the ice sheet to provide adequate clearance to just four consecutive beam tests and took about an hour to slide the floating beam over the roller supports. After complete. The first test in aseries was the CBL followed aligning the beam in proper position in the frame, a by the SBI and the SBO. An additional CBI test was done downward-acting load was applied to the top ofthe beam as the fourth test in the series to document any change in at the midspan. To cause bending in the beams so that the the ice strength over the time span oftesting. Beams were fibers at the top ice surface were stressed in tension (topfailed in top-tension (i.e. the top surface of the ice sheet tension tests), the beams were flipped over before placwas in tension) and bottom-tension modes. Initially the ing them in the frame. Similarly, to stress the bottom load actuator speed was varied from 6 to 12 mm/s, but no fibers in tension (bottom-tension tests), the beams were effect on the strength values was observed so the rate was placed right side up in the frame. The flexural strength kept at 12 mm/s. This speed resulted in a time-to-failure was calculated using elastic beam theory: of 0.5-1 s.
The CBI tests were conducted using guidelines recf= 3 P a( L ommended by the IAHR Working Group on Testing 2 Bh 2 Methods in Ice (Schwarz et al. 1981) and Timco (1981) . where P maximum force at failure The beam geometry ( Fig. 1) was described in terms of l laX C! length between the roller supports the ratio of length L to thickness h (5:1 to 7:1 for my B = ice beam width beams, as recommended by Timco for model ice) and the I = thickness of the beam. ratio of width B to thickness (1: 1 to 2:1). This geometry has been shown to minimize buoyancy effects (TatinSince the beam was tested in the water, the effect of the claux and Hirayama 1982). Cantilever beams were handweight of the beam was cancelled out by buoyancy efsawn from the ice sheet (Fig. I a) . Each beam was broken fects. Several beams were tested in each series and the in downward or upward bending by using a motorrests averag ieach test driven actuator to apply load P to the tip of the beam. A load cell mounted on the actuator was used to monitor
The SBO tests (Fig. Ic took place much like the SBI the maximum applied force P, at failure. After each tests, the only difference being that tests were accomimax plished on a carriage just above the water surface. The beam was broken. L and B were measured with a ruler to g beams were removed from the water and then carefully an accuracy of 1 mm, and/i was measured with a vernier placed and aligned in the frame as quickly as possible. caliper to an accuracy of 0.1 mm. The flexural strength Ofwas then calculated using simple elastic beam theory from 3 Prnax L + 3(3)
where p is the ice density (920 kg/m 3 ) and g is accelera-
Typically five beams were tested in rapid succession and tion due to gravity. Again, as for the previous beam test the results averaged, methods. several beams were tested and their results The SB tests were conducted using the same IAHR averaged. 
RESULTS
straight-line fit. It appears, then, that there is no significant difference in a;. results from using either test method.
Comparison of cantilever beam tests
However, the or values ranged from 20 to 100 kPa, and The values of o' from the initial and final cantilever this conclusion may only be valid within this range. This beam tests in a test series (Table I) , for both top-and conclusion holds true when the top surface of the ice bottom-tension modes, are shown in Figure 2 . These sheet was in tension. Analysis of the few bottom tension data indicate good one-to-one correspondence between tests, however, shows a slightly higher slope ( 1.21 ) for the CBI tests. Using a linear regression analysis, the the best-fit line. These results indicate that the brine equation of the best-fit line was found to be drainage resulting from the removal of the ice beam does not significantly alter the structural integrity of the ice Ot, = 0.83 (Gr,) + 8.4
(4) and therefore its flexural strength.
with 91 (i correlation (r 2 = 0.82). Although the slope of Comparison between simple beam this line suggests that the ice sheet strength was reduced and cantilever beam tests slightly over the time it took to run a test series, this A comparison of a values from each simple beam change may be considered negligible since the variation test with the average (Y value from the initial and final coefficient of each data point is 10-15%. This indicates cantilever beam tests is shown in Figure 4 . The plotted that a slope of I and an intercept of 0 (i.e., no change in values of F I (for both top-and bottom-tension modes) strength) can reasonably be assumed. Thus. the ice indicate a good one-to-one correlation. Clearly there is sheet's inechanical properties were essentially stable for more scatter in Figure 4 than in Figures 2 or 3 . Most of the duration of each test series. Both top-and bottomthe scatter seen here is the result of combining the data tension test results show this behavior, from Figures 2 and 3: the small amount of scatter seen in these figures is amplified in Figure 4 . Some of the scatter Comparison between simple beam tests may also be due to prestressing of the beams, which A plot of the results from the SBI and SBO tests (Fig. unavoidably occurred when handling the fragile ice 3) indicates excellent one-to-one correspondence bebeams. This was especially true for the out-of-water tween the two test methods. Regression analysis rebeam tests. The correlations here are not as strong as for vealed a correlation coefficienlof 95%c (r2 = 0.90) lfor the comparison of the simple beam methlods (Fig. 3) in this study) exhibits similar plastic flow behavior, the (L/h)SB that best corresponds to a strength ratio CSB/aCB effect of the stress concentrations in the cantilever beam of unity is (L/h)sB = 4. Allowing 10% deviation in either on the flexural strength are probably minimal. Thus the direction for the ratio aSB]ACB. which is well within flexural strength values as measured using the CBI test acceptable limits for ice testing, one can expect to be or the SB test should be the same for urea ice as conreasonably confident that the ratio aSB/OCB is unity for firmed by my results (Fig. 4) . These results also confirn (L/h)SB values of 3-5. similar findings published by Timco (1985) forthe urea It is possible that the effect of (Lih)SB on the strength model ice at the NRCC ice tank. ratio in Figure 5 could be due to variations in YCBwith (LI h)CB. To confirm that asB is the effect and not (CB' I Effect of Lih plotted a subset of the data where a narrow range of (LI As mentioned previously, about one-fourth of the SB h)CB was present. In Figure 6 , data are plotted using only tests were inadvertently conducted using Lih ratios of those points for which (Lih)c B is restricted to the narrow less than 4. These low Lh ratios were caused by accidenrange of 4.5-5.5. out of the full range of 4.5-7. Linear tally failing to adjust the position of the roller supports on regression analysis reveals the equation of the best-fit the SB apparatus to accommodate thick (I > 80 mll) curve to be beam specimens for six test series. The (L/ih)sB ratio ranged from approximately 2 to 7 for the simple beam 'SB/(YCB = 1.6-0.145 (L/h)sB. (6) tests, while (Lilt)CB ranged from 4.5 to 7 for CBI tests.
The effect of (LIh)s 8 on the a SB/OCstrength ratio is Although the best-fit curve in Figure 6 has a slightly illustrated in Figure 5 . This plot includes all the test steeper negative slope than the curve in Figure 5 . the series for both in-situ and out-of-water simple beam general trend of this data subset is much the same as that tests* each point represents the mean value of several fortheentiredatasetseeninFigure5. Based oil the above beam tests c-'riducted in rapid succession. (The standard regression equation for the data subset, the strength ratio deviations were ornitted from the plot for clarity.) Since is unity for (Lih)sB = 4.1. which is nearly the same result the abscissa contains Lih values from the simple beam obtained for the entire data set. thus confinning that there test results. Figure 5 shows the effect of varying beam is no appreciable effect due to the geometric variations in geometry for the simple beams only. Linear regression the CBI tests. analysis of these data indicates a definite decreasing
The effectof (Lih)sBon the strength ratio between intrend of the strength ratio aSB/CB with increasing situandout-of-watersimplebeamtestswasalsochecked. (L/h)sB. even for Lih in the 5-7 range.
The ratio aSB/GiSI was plotted against (L/h) 8 (Fi-. 7). The equation for the best-fit curve in Figure 5 was This shows an average ratio close to unity, indicating that determined to be (L/Ih)sB affects these two test methods identically. Note that (Lih)SB was identical for the SBO and SBI tests inside and outside tile range 5-7 needs further invesmined by loading thle ice beamIsto f~lilure in tieXur1e using tieaition. Based onl my analysis of thle effects of beani various loadineo confiourations. These con1fi'cura'!tionls gyeomletry onl strengoth results. I recommend that included the current standard methods usin-ill-situ (LI/i)= 4 be used in SB tests to get the samle results aIs cantileverbeams and both in-situ andout-of-waterthree-
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from CBI tests for urea model ico, point simple beams. For tlexural strength values of between 20 and 100 kPa. little practical dlifferenlce in G was found between any of thle beaml test methods. Based SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS onl laboratory observations and analysis. the following conclusions were drawn from11 thi.s.study: A total of ten urea ice sheets raneyino in thicknesses
The ice sheet remained stable with respect to a from 35 to 110 mml were tested for tlexural strength over the hour or so it took to conduct a et l ris using three beam test methods. Ice strength was dleterwhen thle amlbient temp1erature waIs -4'C.
